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WHOLESALE VPFICES.mSCELLANEOUS:" 'MISCELLANEOUS.; . 4' The Ear oftho Cptirt. j lVIlxKOADS, &cTHeDaily Review. Jude (i timer tells a good one on cx- -;
P.9 CTOa' I I . G" The following- - quourUona representlUbll VVUO .1 wholesale prieca generallT. In making u

- . - ; - - J iunaU ortlers higher prices haTe to be ehaigeu
; R.aamaaau : a

. rrubirmiunfl ibagcjin- g- - i

Wilmington & A7ciaon
ltaiiroail Coinphiiy.

OmCS OF GXSrERAL SCPERIXTUPEJfT, i

Wilmington, N. C., May 13, lSt3.r :
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" Shoulders,

Jiulge uiHiam: At a term 9f-th- fed-
eral Court in llalelgh. Judge Iknd. a
sharp, sarcastic man, who w?.s presid-
ing, and Judge Gilliam had J been :ut-tins- at

each other all the week.
They both met at a banquet at Col.

John W. Hinsdale's. Judge Bond pro-
cured the head of a whole roasted pitf
to be cut oft and sent to the end of the
table occupied by Judge G., and placed
before him. ' .

Silence., prev.vietl. while the guests
awaited the dcuoiLcmer.t.

Judge CxilHani surveyed it, bowed to
Judiie BoihI. and said: - p

"Thank Gol Tve- - got the eat of the

' f!de, lb...
WESTERN. SMOKED

llama llet IS
Sides, Ib.............. - i2t

Ifrain worry kill many thousands, ctctvyear. Schoolchildren and oihers have ter-vou- a

headache, and their overtasked brains
need repsir and eedatiou. . Hero is prompt re-
lief. '-

- . ". .. - - .:
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Shoulders....,....... , f a U3fe
BUY SATTED

Sides, UV. ........... 11
Shoulders, & B CO GCX.C. W. BEJ S OAf'S 11

:-- CHAMOMILE PILLS.
fmSPMCO SXPRS.SSLTTOCVHS

'and mu. eweHEADACHE au kindsf Court at last."
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'tURALCIA. NFRVOlSNFSS ! f 1 so
,& 3DBond took 'em. -- Tarboro Guide. 7Jr , I jiil

f

BARRELi Spirits Turpentine,
Seoond Hand, each

- New New York, each........
!faw City.eacb.. ....... .......

BEESWAX, & B
mucKs, v M
BUTTER, Bv
. North Carolina...............

Northeru.. ...... .............
Wilmington

' Northefn........ .............
CANDLES, V fe

tlL&ir OVER 25 TEAM. ZSsgP'

The lateness of the 3pring has moved
a New .England poet to indite a copy of
verses tor the Boston Trayiscripl:

A MAY MAD-KIGA- L; KOT A SAT-ICE- .

After Punch ! .
Tfae-hoiisb-i-

s fragrani with the bloom
Ol May flowers from the Pilgrim

' shore, ju'Si I

A nd co w s! i p blossoms- - fill the room ,
With violets gathered at the tfoor.

What else is wantins. young k-sire-?

Only some icood upon the Ji 're.

The frgs are trilling such a lay !

The insects, ihey begin to hum,
And so docs charity, they say;

And Hope is waiting, too. to come.
What else is wanting, fond DesircH.
Morc coal upon thc furnace fire.

The birds begin at early morn ;
The nights are shorter than they

were;
The d.tys are celling less forlorn, --

And everything seems all astir.
What more is wanting, soft Desre?
Another blanket I rcjuire.

The kine are kindly taking ease; v
The sheep are shivering on the cliff,

And on the broad expanse of seas
Half over comes my lover's skiff.--

What more is wanting, sweet'Pe-sire- ?
; - ,

Something quite hot please rankx xt
stiff.

Pilgrim.
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v. rn.'-i- T Cholern. Cramp,

rf'r ,Sneon.Oenert C. 8. A. Rcom--
fae-siwiL- E sicxATune ow evehy box. f;

(jiMi'i rrrea, PoneTor-Gooera- ! : Hoa. t.u-e,ii'- 4

t.T c. 8. Treurf. uJ other. PHc.
'''- - in bottle. Sole pnvprietor.. -

r'a" ....r. vnnrira WMV. i

ierTn. .... ........
Tallow..."....'.....
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Xhahge of Schedule.: v 3

ON AND AFTER "MAY if, tSAS,' AT 3.1
M., Pascnscr Trains on the WJIrolng

ton & WeMon liaUixJUl willrun as follows ;

DAY MAIL- - AND EXPRESS Ti; AINS DAILY -
Nos. 47 Noam and 45 Socrn.

Ieave Wlindnjrton, FwutSL Dejwt, C.JtOA. M
Arrive t WeWon.... .12,40 P.- - Ai
Leave Wcldon.. ................ s. 3.10 P. M
Arrive at Wilni'gton, Front St. lpt, 9.13 P. M
Fast Tueocob Mail A Passesceh Tkais

Daily No. 40 South. V
Leave Wehlon..... ........ .....V. R.10 I. 21,
Arrive at Wiha,gtoh,FrontSLlVp,t J0.55P, hi.
IAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS DXILV.

No. 43 North.
Ixave VIlr-il!ton....- ......... S.00 P. 31.
Arrive st We Won.-.-. ...... ........ 2.V0 A. il.

Tia!n No. 40 South Will stop only t Rocky
Mount, Y Cbn, GoId?Iom and Magnolia.

Trains on Tarloroi;rnchIkad Lc;vb Rocit
?Iount forTrb?ro at-7.0- 0 '.A. M. and 5.13 r.
JL. Dailv. fvcrnrnlhr, leave Tarloro at 4.i0

A. M and 10 P. M. Dailv.
Trains on Scotland Ntx--k Branch I.'oad leive

Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.55 P. M. Re-tumln- g

.Wve Scotland Neck at .7.00 A. M.
dally. .. -- :.

Train No. 47 makes chsc connection at Wei-lonfora- tl

onts North Pail v. All rail vis
Richmond, and daily except .nhday via Bay
Line. ' ;. - ..

Train No. 45 ram tlallv and raaVcsclow con-
nection for ail Points North via Richmond audWfthu.gioa. . - --j

All trains run mlli between W'iJngton andWashington, and hxvf, Pnllmsn Pftla.rn siin .

A1nnmntine.. ......
CHEESE, !h ; .

Northern Factory. .
Dairy, Cream...
SUto.. ....... 4

COFFEE, & ibr-- .

18 if
11 'AO
12 0
1S4
14 62. 10 &
15 tW

10

tnc'a -

lagnyra..
121

I AM H tPPV TO SAT THAT THEV CCRET
MT DAUGHTER - OF KERVOCH- HEADACHE,"
Thog. t. Aljirttn. Pom nk-y- , ild." ' -

TlIEV CUBED ilV MOTHER AND 5 EVER Al.
FRIENDS , OF SEVERE NERVOUS HEADACHE."
J. Miller, State Hill, Pa.

HAVE - TAKE5T YOUR PlX.ES AND WITH
THE VERV KEST KESTTT.TS. LlndS Men??,
Montgomery; t? tat ion. Pa. -- r- ;

I HAD CONTINUOUS HEAD ACHE FOR YEARS.
T HAVE USED 2 BOXES OF -- YOUR PILLS AND
HAVE IT NO MORE " -- Wfil. KbeVe, CoultT- -

vllle, Cal., Jan--5, .'.81. v;. .
"Your Piles cannot be too HtonLT ex-

tolled " Henry Minlrs, Co. "K'25thlnft.,rt. ileade; D. Ty. '

"i haven't Had a headache since usixg
TnEJJ. heti: effect.is almost magical."
It. 15 Duva 11 Cor.' Fulton and Harlem Ave.,
Baltc, Md., 15th Nov. 'St.

"They have certatkut benefitted jTe."
(The fills.) -- Mrs. Sarah Cleveland, Travis,
Texas - - . - -

I 75

Kto.......
COILV,MEAL. V baa.. In sacka
CCTTTON TIES, bundle....
DOMESTICS . .

"8heetiag, 44, tf-y- .:
Yarns, bunch........ ..... .

774
1 60 &

So 69

There lately died in Stuttgart a goose
whose martial lame has extended -- over
all the German Empire. 'tThis eccen-
tric animal." wrues a Berlin corres-
pondent, "when still a gosling, aoaiid-one- d

its flock; dismissed all rt collec-tio- ns

of its infancy; Tepudiated the con-
ventional views and habits ot geese,
and boldly marching into the barracks
of a .Uhlan regiment stationed itself one
tine day next to the S&ntry-bo- x, Touch
ed by this predilection fof their corps,
the Uhlans erected a shed for the goose,
and for twenty-thre- e years neither
threats nor persuasion have been. Able
to separa :e the martial bird from its
adopted regiment for any "length of
time. It has at different times changed
quarters vith thecorps fromEsslington
to Ulm, i hence to Ludwigsburg. and
back to Ulm When the Utflans went
to fight for theii country- - the"-- forsaken
and desolate goose took up for the time
with a battalion ol infantry; but no
Sooner ilid the first Uhlans re-ent- er the
town than the goose marched out to
meet them, and returned with them to
her old quarters- - She lias now been
stuffed; and is to be seen in a glass case
on the gate oi tho barracks at Stutt-
gart.". ,

EGtiS, dozen , 4 0F1II

Toa claim too

Mackerel, No. 1, bbl......,16 00
Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl.. 8 60
Mackerel, No. 2, bbl 9 CO

Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl.. 5 00
Mackerel; No. 8, tf" bbL...... 7 7S
Mullets, bbl.. ....... ....... 4 00

. Mullets, Pork bbls 7 00
N. C. Roe Herring, keg.... 3 00
Dry Cod, lb 5

J?ERTILTZER3, V 2,0t ibs

ma w
5 50

JS S 00
&

8 5C
S 4 00 --

& V

0 '

Th rents Ucceiveti at ilia White
IIott.se and at the I?ritisli

ctncli for Samar-
itan 'Nertixs,
Bays a -- skeptic
"lioTr can one
medicine be a Ppc- -

rs attache.!. - . ' - .. v
The Washington Pot say: "There is but

oce "Skin Cure" which can be relied o,-an- d

tint is Dr. Benson's, and its name is an earncific for Epilep Wnsiiinjrtori in
with Sheridan est of its worth. It is not a patent medicine, f

1 A, j. 1 y a jr. - . 1 a- - No. 00t-
-

Iesation in
Con nectfon
and Walsli- -

tor accommodation of local trftrel a pa?sen-rcrf- o

u h itIII beattn hel to local fro! gtitkav-- s

TngWi m;i!ton3t U15 A. ii Daily except
Sunday. . .

JOHN F. DIVINE.
WU. .... . --JT

ey, uysppsxa,
A Icoholism,
Opium. Eatipffi
Rbenmatism,

Troops- Under Baugh's Phosphate ...."..00 00 fiVXVfo
Carolina Ferwiirer..... 4. 00 3.v oo

B mi MT X - T

uui iue resui or zus ow ' experience aiw prac
tlce, and is a sure cure,fo? the special diseases
for which it la offered, z :--. . -

-- C. N. Crittenton, Sole Wholesale- - Agent for
Dr. C. W. Benson 'IteindiCAr 115 Flton St.,
NewjYork; ''t--

f - ?aay

Ground Bone...........:rrciaiorrii, or Seminal Weakness,
'.a f.rtr otlicr complaints?" We claim it a

T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger AgcnX.
mav 15 -- -

.. v .

......00 00
00 00

......00 C3

......40 00

....L-.oao- o

Bone MenL.... .......
Bone Flonr. ..........
Navassa Gnano. ......
Complete Manure
Whann's Phosphate.,

- sv imil. because the virus of alldiseaecB
JX 'pom the blood. Its Nervine; Resolvent,
Twelve and Laxative properties meet all the
for("'aons liertin referred to. It's knowa vorld .,..00 00

V50Fitsln 24 Hours.
"I employed some of the best physi-

cians here." wrote Wm E. Tajmer. of
Dayton, Ohio. "They all said my child
could nr t r.ot live for 3 weeks. It had 60

Wilmiiigton, Colnnibi:)
& Augusta 11. It. Co. f

Wando Phosphate 00 W
Berger & Butz'a Phosphate.. 00 GO

Excellenza Cotton Ferftlizer.65 00

HOME COMFORT.

AFTER A RAINY RIDE A COUNTRY PHY8ICIAN

TEL18 WHAT HE THINI6 OF SOME PEOPLE.

00
IH3 00
i&7 00

fr4r OO"

(7000
5)70 00
ftGQ OO

trcm oo
BS 7 K
0 9 0

& 5 ee
9 6 00

& 6 50
0 S 75

9 6 50
n? n f o

French's Carbonate of Line... 7 00fits in 24 hours. W It Samariegave OVTICS .OF GENERAL SCl'tUINTKNDKXT.

: WiiTiilntoh, N. C. May 13,18 j.French's Agricultural Lime.
FLOUR, W Dbltan Aem'ns'and the medicine' effeetd ai i i i i

permanent cure " Druggists. . ; . jnne......
V 1 oIQUEROR

t !' wish tOjgracious Rome people would karn,i

b 50

0 00
5 50
6 00
7 00
e eo
5 75
6 CO
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Special Orders. .
Washington, ilay 22 There has

been some speculation here recently
with regard to certain mysterious move-
ments of the military authorities, 'hese.
movements began with the agitation
of the extradition of Sheridaii and
Walsh. The first fetory that found its
way into print was to the effect that a
number of men at the Washington
barracks were set aside for special
service, and .were. practically under
arms with orders to be ready for any
emergency. This, being on the day
Brady was hanged, was naiurally
associated in the public mind with that
event. An enlisted man at the barracks
now tells the lollowing:

READY FOK ANY EMERGENCY."

'I don't know who let the story out,
but it is a iact that the men are kept
ready,. f 6 go out at a moment's nctice.
There is something else, however, that
does not appear to be known by every
one, and that is that on the night after
Brady was hauged a dozen of- - us were

- '.T-

Antiquatoil jewelry i3 all - the rago
something in your grandmothers
mother's aunt's line, of which there
were only two articles made, the other
being in the" British Museum. This
antiquated jewelry is, made to order

- flunut;rucuKr.v." . Extra...,.;
Family, .........

City MilLvExtra. ............
Family..;.......;

v Extra Family.. .,
GLUE ft:
GRAIN; bushel

Corn, from store, bags.whlte.
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white. .

: Com, cargo. In bags, white..
Com, cargo, mixed, In bsgs. .

Change of Scheduie.&
&

(I

just the same as furniture orsgnally in ON AND AFTER MAY 13th,.ms( at
M., the following Paesttngbr Scnua

nls will be run on this road : .4 ' -

NIGHT EXPRE93TRAiN3, DAILY Noa. 48

.50
13 .

i ;

0

10

OV
12

iBtpxiuction of opiates and drastic cathartic?,
l bv the restoration of activity to the stomach

and ii' rvor.s vtom, whereby the brain Is re-hev- e'l

of morbid fancies, which are created by
tie caT',a abovo referred to.

Tot i r?vmtn. Lasers, Literary men. Merc-

hants Bsiikfrs.Lftdies and all those whose sed-futftr- y

employment can see? nervon 3 prostration.
jrpahriuWof the blood, etoniach, is oi
tiiii. vs or who require a nerve tonlcjycT
cf:i'iiai.SAMAniTAKNEKTTJrEii:r.i.iUIC.
Tnou-a'-i- d- proclaim it the moettviUorfui in-vier-ant

;hr ever "sustained the elnking rturr..
L5a SwJd by all Drogistrt. The S. A.

KltllMOXD MED. CO., ProprSt.Joeepa, Ma

r'c--r and circulars send Ftamp.
ftt. N. Crittftctcs, Afiist. Uaw Tork City. (34

aiaySl lw-ur- '

tjats, rrora store..
Wect and 47 East.

Leavq Wilmington.........;........ 9.80 p. M
Leave Florennn - ...... rji A. '

65
1 V0

4
; to

when they need a dootor and when tftpy'ion't
exclaimed Doctor as he enteroU hla
hoiusdin a coey Mit'o village in the Interior of
the State of New York, after a tedious night
tide of,many miles. ''Iiiavo been down among
the mountains to see a man who, tho moesen-ge- r

eaid, waa very tick and not likely - to live
UU mornlng,unldks he hud immediate- - help ;

and found him Suffering from a rather 'sharp
attack of colic,- - which hi family inbht have
relieved In ten ininutee, if they had a gTaln of
senfto and two or three simple remedies in. the
'house.; But no; the'y roust remain ignorant as
pigs," and when the least a4he or" paia takes
them, "send for a doctor, whWker they eve?
pay him or notl" ' : -- -i ;

. Whv, Doctor, what kind of simple rrrno- -

Arrive atC C. & A. Junction 6.20 A. 51.

Cow Pea3....;. ..........
HIDES, lb

Green.

HA?, if l'6o lbs : "
--

. Eastern................ ..
Western.. ........ ........

the possession ot Mary Queen of Scot?.

What Seven Coulcl not do,
Nashville. Teh n., April 6, 1881.
II II Waknek & Co Jr Sirs Seven

physicians could not do jfor me .what
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac-- co

m pi ished . Hopelessly ick with k id-n- ey

diseases, it restored me to. perfect
health. v JACOB MYERS.

20
15

26
25

North River.. 75 & 85
S"HiHOOP .IRON, ib. .. r... ..ordered to put on citizens clothes and JjAkd. Mr ib

Northern. . .revolvers and ammunition were issued I4H
Hi

103
ff &

1 4V
North Carolina. .". . . .

IJMEI tf barrel.......
LU1MJ1ER, City Sawed, M ft.

Arrive at t.oiutaiila R.40 A:' M.
Leave Columbia.. 10.00 P. M.
Leave C, C. & A, Junction......... 1020 p. fu
Leave Florence 1.12 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington. 6.1fe A. M.
Night Mail asiPassekoks-Tbain- , daxlt,' - No. K West. ....
Leave Wilmington. ,...".'. ....... ..11.10 17 M.
Arrive at Florence. 2.f0 A. M,
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRA IN Paily
x No. 43 East. ' . "

Leave Florence at. ........... v ........ S .24. P. M.
Arrive at WiJmIii?ton .........7.42 P, M.

Train 43 stops at all Stations.
No. 40 efops only at Flerjlnjrton, Wbitcvllhi,

Fair BhiiT and Marion. r - -
Pasaongers for Columbia and all rolntB on 0.

& C. R. IL, C, & R. IL Stations. Aiken .Juno-lion- ,

and all points "beyond, should takeNight Express. - ;

Separaui Pullman Sleepers" for Char Jc to

em oo
air. oo

an oo
C15 oo

Ship8tuff, rcfawel..i........is 00
r-- Rough Edge Plank. ....- 15 00

Wee tlndia Cargoes, according
- " to onality;. 00
- v Drcelod Flooring; seasoned. .18 00

ScantMng.amlBoard. comn..l2 00unr AOSFd 1in. '

Six vacancies in the New York' cus-
tom house brought more than three
huudred applicants before the civil
sorvico examiner. One hundred - and
thirty-sev-en successfully'passed': exami
ination. but as only- - six conld be an
pointed, one hundred and? thirtyone
eligible applicants were turned away. ?

reics'ras you call $bcmdo6u expect people to

to each. We. were then. 'told, to retort
at the ' British minister's house, on
Connecticut avenue, and did so, spend-
ing the entire night". The same thing
happened the night Gurley was hanged,
and the men detailed were out al uighi.
No, wc had no orders beyond that we
were ordered to report at a given time,
and we iotrad an officer there, who was
also in citizens' clothes, who took com
mand of tke detaii. I noticed that only
native Americans were selected for the

Sew Crop Cuba, ta hhds.
In bblfl.....The result is highly catlsfactprx to ad-- 'Porto-Rico- , Inhhds.'..

00
40
00
00
00
26
40

, "- - In bbls....
Sugar IXotise, in hhfls. . .

ana ior xiugusia on xrain 4a.

36

28
48
CO

28
SO

to

16
45
00
00

25

All trains run solid between Charleston
WUmlngUn. - . ; ;t , . f

Loral freiarht laTP Wllmln.t.n tn

e
ffi
sia
ft
&

st
&
&
&
&

&

. Syrup, in Cbls........ ........
NAILS, Keg, Cut, ld basis
OIL3, gallo-n- .

Kerosene........
Lard
Unseed..... ......... .........
Rosin.....

1 Tar..: ............ . .v..
' Deck and Spar..........;....;

ccpt Sunday at 7 A. M. .
' JOHN F. DIVINE,

General Superintendcat.
T. M. EitERSON.Gcncral Passcsgcr
may 15 ; .

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Cham-
omile Pills are prepared expressly to
cure, and will cure Headache of all
kinds, Neuralgia, Nervousness and
Dyspepsia; Proved and endorsed by
physicians. ; '

A professor was lecturing on, "After
Man, "What?" A listener remarked
that it was ''generally the'sherifT or

The Kacl and Worthless
are never emalctfed or counterfeited
This h especiall true of a medicine, and
it is pasltive proof that the remedy tmi-tat- al

i.-- of the highest value. As soon
m it had been tested and proved by the
who'ic world that Hop Bitters was the
puret, best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many imitations
sprung up and began to steal - the notices
in which the press and people of the
country had expressed the merits of
H. 1)., ami in every way trying to in-
duce suffering invalids to use their stuft'
instead, expecting to make money on
he credit and good name of H. B.

Many others started nostrums put up.
in simlar stylo to H. B., with variously
devised names in which the ! word
"Hop" or "Hops" were used in a way

. to induce people to believe they were
the same as Hop Bitters. ,All such pret-
ended remedies or cures, no matter
what their style or name i3, and especi-
ally those with word "Hop" or "Hops"
in their name, or in any way connect-
ed with them or their name, are
imitations or counterfeits. Beware
ot them. Touch none of them.
Use nothing but genuine Hop Bit-
ters, with a bunch or . cluster V of
green Hops on the white label. Trust
nothin; else. Druzgists and. dealers
are warned against dealing in imitations
or counterfeits. may 12-l- m

11
10
90

00
00

33
20
75

f POULTRY . ...

kcclSOThouee V as feed al3 wife, as she
pxAxfidhlm jt cup of hot tea. 4

"H iheagbi" answered the doctor, 4'if
tbey had only put a BENSON'S CAPCINE
lORUS PLASTER on the man's stomach, he
would have been all right in an hour, and'

saved me a dreary ride . . . . , v. ;

Tn all ordinary compIalDts It cures at once.
All diseases are eliminated from the system

by what may be roufhly called expulsion or
extraction, or by a'noion of the two processes.
Benson's Plaster promotes both. It incites
the torpid organs to act, and sends its healing'
pobthfng fhatieoce through the myriad iores
of the skin. All other plarters oblige: rtho pa'
Ueot to wait. t Thoy glvo him hope for tomor-
row. Benson's plasters gives him help tolay
U'hlch is better, do you think V Bny the CAP
CINE and keep it in the bouse. Prico 23 cents.

Seabury & Johnson, Pbarmaeutical Chom-fit- s,

New York.., . - , : may 21 2w

Carolina Central It. It.3$
80

1 25
1 10

ChlcJteus, live, grown... ....
Spring...- Turkeys.,... .v.

PEANUT'S bushel..........
POTATOES, 4? bushel

some woman. Company. -
Otfice of OEifERAL Svrsnsdvrrtrttzirt,

"

Wllminzton, C. Mav 30lh. 1S

........ .... Gf 75
& 3 75

60
0

sweet........
Irish. WWL.

PORK; .barre- l-
Flies and Hug.

Flies, roaches, ants, bod-bug- s, rats,
mice, gophers, chipmunks,, cleared out
by 4Rou2h on RaU." 15c.

City MebsA ...23 6C em oo

mi oo ,
ais oo' iTimo; w

.17 00
4 St

ts I 15MISCELLANEOUS.
Ui& 1

NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

RICE Carolina, f ..
Rough, bushel.......;

RAGS, lb Country . , .;
Citv..'.. .....i.........;..... .

fiorb,.? .........
SALT, ack. Alux .....

JiverpooU. ............. ......
Lisbon....
American.....................

SUGAR. V
Porto Rico,.... ...... .........

Change of Schedule. ;
AND AFTER MAY 10th, lr3,'r THEO3No Weak

143 22
00 & ,75
00 0- - .75 '00 & 00
00 0 75
00 . 00
00 0 00
00 O 9
00 61 V,,

734 8
0 a "

8VJvsya u
5 a

. ACoftee
Ji
C ' .

NAVAL.BATTLES0Fi8ERlB;
By EDWARD SHIPPED, Medical Director
U. 8. N. A Thrilling Pictorial History of the
World' great sea Fights, with specimens of
.Naval Architecture of all "ages. A. record of
Wonderful Exploits more . interesting than
fiction. Prico'dnly $3. It sella everywhere,
Arti. make $103 per month. Audrees
MgOn IS J. C. McCURDY, Phils,. Pa.
-- may 21-- 4 w - f
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Crushed
SOAP, &V NorthernA Certain, Safe and Effoctlv Itemody for

followtijg cncaaia will be operated on tfcia
lUilroad ; .

.; - ,

PASSENGER MAIL AND EXP&ES5 TIL4XS,
DAILY. . ;

k. i I Leave Wilralngton aL. ......70 P. M.
S Arrive at Charlotte at 7.03 A. it.

Vrt . j Leave Charlotto aU.........8. P M.- i-- Arrive at Wilaihigtoa aL...3.23 A. hi,
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 stop at regular etttlont

only, ami taints designated In the Company I
Time TabLe.

Train No. 1. Daily except Sunday.
Do. No. 2. do. - . do. Saturday.

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER,. MAIL
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.

Dally except Sundays, . .
vs Charlotte.. ....... ........... S.20 A.M.'

Arrive at Shelby. 12.20 P, M.

SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED
& oo
& 3 00
G 5 00
& 7 50
CI! 00
mo co
as 10

714 O0

EYES, ..
Producing Iwig-Sijchtedne- anl

BtorTrg the Sight of the Old. "

8IIINGLK8,7in.tfM 10 50
Common 2 so
Cypress ; Saps.. 4 0
Cyprees Hearts. 0 00

STAVES, V U-- W. O. Barrel. .12 00
R, O. Hogshead.. ........ .....00 00

TALLOW, to i. 8
TIMBER, .V M fecV-6hlppi-ng.l2 00

Fine MiU ......11 25
Mill Prime............ 7 60

detail. We were treated very com-
fortably while at the Legation."

This somewhat extraordinary story
appears in print to-da- y. ' While there is
no means ot extracting the truth about
the 'matter from the hermetically sealed
lips ol the officials who are able to pass
upan its truth or falsity, it is definitely
known that some such extraordiary
precautions have been taken by the aiir
thorities. The secretary of war is quot-
ed as saying that measures had been
taken to prevent any disgrace .ever at-
taching to this government by reason
of the resentment of an class of people
against tho representatives of a foreign
government .

UNDER SPECIAL 'OUIJEKS.
At the barracks ihere ate "a number

of soldiers who are under special orders,
the purport of which they do-no- t know
and care not to understand. The im-
pression is slowly creeping out that the
secretary of war has come into posses-
sion of facts which justify such addition-
al precautions as would eeem to have
been taken. These facts are believed
to be based upon threats receired from
the dynamite faction in" this country
both at tho English Legation 'and the
WhiteJHouse. Of course, it is well un
derstood that the character ot srch
threats of violence would be scrupu-louily'k- ept

frcm the public, as their
publicity would tend to aggravate the
evil and prevent it bting suc-
cessfully combated. It is believed
in certain quarters that a num-
ber of anonymous letters ant!
messages of a threatening character
from crank Irishmen abroad and at
home hayc been received of late by
President "Arthur, as well as. by the
British minister, to the effect that dire
destruction is the. only thing left for
those who de'm and and execute the death
warrants of the accused Irishmen by
returning them to suffer the penalty of
the alleged infraction of English law.
The mystery thrown" around these
cases by our State department --and the
legation and the contradictory state-
ments emanating from these headquar-
ters tend to strengthen the belief that
something is . in the undercurrent not
yet comprehended by tho. general pub
lie. A prominent Irish leader declared
to a corner group to-d-ay that President
Arthur dare net for his life send these
men back to the tyrannical British au-

thorities to -- suffer condemnation and
death from packed juries, , and this no
matter what tiie evidence brought up
here against them. ' - :

"And what if he does really dare to
execute the law in this regard?" was
asked.. -

. : - :
'Then yon will see dynamite intro-

duced in America," was the cool re-

ply. .

ALEX.' --H." STEPHENS.
The Ufa of this illustrious patriot and states-mm- ,

by F. II. Nokto author of "'Life of
Gen. .Hancock ' Jllustuated. Papey 10
cents;. cloth, .25 "cenis. Postage stamps ;rs

ov sold by dealers. . catalogue free.

011108 Tear lrop Granulation. Stye Tnmrsr
13 00 -a s so

Mill. Fair 6 0049 6 SO

ued hi ea, Mattea K.ve i asnce. ana rro-duci-ng

Quick Belief and Perma-
nent Cure.

Also, equally effi a ions when used la other
maladies, puch s Ulcers. Eever Sires, Tn- -

Common Mill 5 00 0.0 0G

roors, alt Khenm, Burns. Pi'e6, or wherever
The most tjtque venture in a lite

bart way tp which the public has neei
TRBATEP ualiy American, NshviUe.? --

- M4HS B. ALDiN, Pubnoher. iS.Vesey St.,
NewYotk .. ; V .f ; may 2i-4- w

- Inferior to Ordinary.. 0 00 ta 4 00
WHLSKEY, V gal Northern.. 1 00 tfs 4 00

North Carolina 1 CO 6t 2 --r0
WOOL, W lb Washed 23 3)

Unwashed.... ................. 21 tTS 22
Burrv 10" 0 15

inflammation exists, iixuiii!:ei-'- s ajvivr.
mav be used to advantage.- -

"Sold by all Druggists. may 214w

fA:r;!i:erby.. 1.40 P.: 51.
Arrive at Charlotte...... 5.40 P, 21.

Trains No. 1 and 2 make cUwc connection
Hamlet with II. & A. Trains- - to and fron Kal-ilg- h,

and at Charlotte with Shelby Dirts ion
Train. ... ,

Through Sleeping Car tetwecn Wllraiagtoa
and Charlotte asvl lialclg'b and Charlotte.

Take Train No, 1 for SutcsvlJtc. Htitiora
Western N C R R, Afcheviil. and prdnts West .

Also, tor Spartanburg, GrtcnvUie, Athens,
AtLmta and aU poinu fcotifhwest. - 1

- - . ' v. L. V. ONES. '
2? SrrpcrintcndetT. ,

1?. r. CLARK, General Pastengcr Agmt

rs "f.iooRE couimf GRrr'
J M. COm MILLS AND U1LL8T0KES,

- 1883..

Harper's Young People.1 (AXX,XZESk

JO -- pESTIflTHEVORlDf ;-- --. J &Ajmi8tr icsai sax
j A44wb4AVIH

BCBTH CAJtSllXA KltUTOSC CO.
d.. i. rrc v-j- A- m r- tuiiH.il i.M.f n i .:i .1 ur i r--. ... .

SsSc Har? euro bo effetd.
w!lwa tSfb!Uhe,J on jnat Urf principle." It

Farmers, Take Notice.
HOG CnOLERA COMPOUNDjyjORRIS'

Is just the thing to cure or prevent Hog Choi

era and" all diseases to which , Swlaa . are sub-

ject; It will prevent that dreadful disease

known as Trichnsp, and will pot your hogs In

a thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-

neys, liver, Ac, of worms and parasites.
Each package contains one and one-ha- lf

pounds and will, if gvven strictly according to
directions, cure 10 hogs of tho Cholera and put
20 cogs In a condition to fatten in one half the
usual time, thereby eavragone half of the feed.
The farmers of Duplin countr:are giving it
the praise. All fanners should buy a pack-ag- e.

For sale .wholesales and retail .by W. IT.
G KEEN,.Dmggist, MaTket Street, Wilmington.
V. iL --. ' .

. . , ic !iAw.tf

BURNHAKS

PAMPHLET FREE. BY- - ,
BURN HAM BROYORrsPA;

Per !Ionth SFRT1.
Agents Jutlan. vrith
coccem verrrtiar51001 5250

AS ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Pajta.

SUITEBTO BOTi A3fD OIRLS OF TROM SIS

.- - TO SIXTEEJf TEARS OF AGE. '
YoL IV. commences November 7, 1882.

ho Ycmig Ptcplt has been from the first
snccesf cl beyoncf anticipation. A . 1. tt-Ki-

Post. ; ;
1 1 has a distinctive purpose, to which it ttetd-Il- y

adhere that, namely, of supplanting the
felons-- paper for the-you- ng with a paper

more attra tire, as well as mora w holesome.
liotton Journal. - , . - '

For ueatr-.cA- , elegance f engravtajc, mJ
content generally, it U trssarpas?ed byAay
pLUcat'oa trt' the kind -- yet brought to oar
notice. ruttbvrgh Gazette. , , , i
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HARPER'S TOTING PEOPLE.
Per Year. PoUge PrepaU. ? ?I Ji'
ixoi.e NimiraiKS, Four Cent each.

Spfefraeacopy wnt on receipt of YhrecCts.
Tbe Volumes of ltArpr0.Yotin:P()p!e.for

1S1 and handijorrre'y boand ia lilurnlna
ted Cloth, win bo wnt by mail,-pcf-

e tare pre
tmid. on receipt of t3 l0 each. Cotre foi

braid Rilvrr iIn!4 Wtr

95 Per Cent,
r&MUTlsfromderanit kidney ami

&ficulT lSJr at once at the root of thewS,C CMbo1 which it is cm--a

a lx 'kJPCJ?4 great organs, both
ltta LiiIlL!TOREli- - and byplkcinr

from til ahy.conditloa. drive dlielse nd
a&Uhy KidT,:ei?.blc tronbie caused "by itrt

in,IJer and Ualnary Organs;
Dlsorxlera of Women; for

"y. thi t J? - .lcal derangements gener- -
"apoaUrai,me:Ir baa n equaL Beware5t a gooS U0M ani concoctlca3 saItl

abScS ClK8k for WARNER'S SAFE DI--

FwaUneal;-;''a- i
HI H-l-

H- - It. WARKKtt Jt CO..

PUROELL HOUSE.
TJ'DEU SEW MANAGEMENT: "I

; - fflLMIXGTOX; S.

AMOXTH A'D BOARD for three
-li- ve-vonnr men or Udie-irra- ci

county. Addrenis p ;w. Zusglec to
Philadelphia. Pa. - - : - ;may2l4w

BEFORE MIU AFTERB. L. PERRY, Proprfetor. ZLX? I

Proprietor Atlantic Hotel, f- Ftrst-Clii-J

It nml tnxn t. Term 12JS0 to tft A
Easily.Provcn.- -

r.ot,liTe Is wreeplng
by, g and ciare.be ;

fore you Sic, some-tfcl-ea

ralzhtv - andImiiMfcnestCT; . x. .

Late
in all
at - .

0tr!c tistzi era i?nt vi 33 Djt' TdiL
TO f.IE; DULY, YOUIiO OH OLD,

r tnCtr'ai't trz Znxrnr Zf.rzrxs TZWHO Vrrt rrr. 1 rs ot ; rnv t tr z
ViflK.WAsrjf'TiVVrjevE-!-:- '.4 r.'-.- -.

ti a iXitjsA. 5i.rva .:;i,arf ; - m t

sublime War tchini w ccmrnrlirart.' t&i a
week Li vo.ir'wn tow. 3 onifit fTt. NoC-D.Mopr-

iH.

rik. Hvcry thin new- - Caj-lta- l not rcquJrw.1

'It is easily proven that malarial fe-

vers, constipation; torpidly of the liver
and kidneys, geutral debility, nervous-
ness, and ueuraigic ailments yield readi-
ly to this great disease conquerer. Hop
Bitttcrs - It Tepairs the ravages of dL- -

Young Pct.Scfr"ls52, Si ceaU; potrc, 13 j
cents :

f's- - lr:!1 eii I)-- f toiTn'tr' ""iff! !
.1 famii'a voa evcryiLtos. Man? arc0 I", i;-- c : i 1 ".' t. J - t! i'., .mi. . .nik
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UEBTAKEK, aVBINT MAKEB. AND

"SlcSU.0 WlDrk Shon on
eB?Sntherlana' stables.

men,
i:..t-- : T.lf1- -

t-- e by converting tua loot! into nc:i
' - -- 4 r.-:v- s hte- - vicrI j - irnvc, .... . -


